Abstract: Metal-free intermolecular Huisgen cycloadditions using nonactivated internal alkynes have been successfully performed in neat glycerol, both under thermal andm icrowave dielectric heating. In sharp contrast, no reactiono ccurs in other protic solvents, such as water, ethanol, or diols. DFT calculations have shown that the BnN 3 /glycerol adduct promotes am ore important stabilization of the corresponding LUMO than that produced in the analogous BnN 3 /alcohol adducts,f avoring the reactivity with the alkyne in the first case. The presence of copper salts in the mediumd id not change the reactionp athway (Cu(I) acts as spectator), exceptf or disubstituted silylalkynes,f or which desilylation takes place in contrast to the metal-free system.
Introduction
Azide-alkyne cycloadditions (AAC) represent ap owerful tool for the synthesis of 1,2,3-triazoles, valuable heterocyclesi nvolved in diverse fields, such as biochemistry,o rganic synthesis, or materials science.
[1] Although this reactionw as first reported in 1893 by Michael [2] and in particular developedb y Huisgeni nt he 1960s, [3] it was not up to the beginning of the 21st century that the reactionf ound widespread practical interest after overcoming kinetic and regioselective concerns by transforming the thermally activated process into acatalytic reaction, mainly by using copper-based systems. [1, 4] Since then, many catalytic systems have been described, also including metals other than copper( such as Ag, [5] Ru, [6] Ir, [7] or Ni [8] ), which allow access to substituted-1,2,3-triazoles from organic azides and alkynes. The use of internal alkynes leading to the formationof 1,4,5-trisubstituted1 ,2,3-triazoles generally requires harsher conditions, and activated alkynes (either substituted by electron-withdrawing groups or strained).
For biological and pharmacological applications, metal-free AAC methodologies (backt ot he origins) still remaina ttractive approaches. [9] Bertozzi and co-workers first used the strainedpromoted strategy involving substituted cycloalkynes for bioconjugation purposes. [10] Another elegant method is through intramolecular AAC reactions by taking advantage of the favorable entropye ffects. [11] However,t ot he best of our knowledge, intermolecular cycloadditionsbetween organic azidesa nd nonactivated internal alkynes under metal-free conditions remain an important challenge to be solved.
In the last years, with the purposeo fu sing ecofriendly solvents,w eh ave developed glycerolc atalytic phases. They exhibit appealing properties mainly regardingt he immobilization of the metal species, probably owing to the supramolecular arrangements hown by glycerol. [12] In particular,C u 2 On anoparticles prepared in neatg lyceroll ed to the synthesis of 1,4-disubstituted-1,2,3-triazoles, permitting an easyr ecycling of the catalytic phase. [13] Withthe assumption of glycerolhaving anoninnocent role in this process, we decidedt oi nvestigate the metal-free AAC in glycerolf or the synthesiso f1 ,4,5-trisubstituted 1,2,3-triazoles.
Results and Discussion
As ab enchmark reaction, the intermoleculara zide-alkynec ycloaddition (AAC) between diphenylacetylene (1)a nd benzyl azide (a)i nn eat glycerolu nder microwaved ielectric heating for 30 minutes was chosen,a ffording 1-benzyl-4,5-diphenyl-1,2,3-triazole (1a;T able1). [14] The organic products were isolated by ab iphasic liquid-liquide xtraction after addingd ichloromethane to the reactionm ixture. The triazole 1a was exclusively obtained in ah igh yield of 85 %( Ta ble1,e ntry 1). With the aim of investigating the effect of copperi nt his reaction, [15] we carried out the synthesis in the presence of ac oppers alt (2.5 mol %o fC uCl), obtaining 1a in almostt he same isolated yield (Table 1 , entry 2). This evidences the spectator role of copper( see Ta ble S1 in the Supporting Information). [16] As imilar trend was observed under classical thermal-promoted conditions (Table 1 , entries 3a nd 4), albeit in lower yields (< 35 %) after 20 h. In the absence of glycerol( i.e.,u nder solvent-free conditions), the product was obtained in only 18 %y ield (Table 1, entry 5) . No copper was detected by ICP-AES analysis of neat glycerol( < 3ppm).
To better control the temperature (the reaction conditions were set at at argetedt emperature, controlled by an external infraredt emperature sensor), [17] we employed aM Wi nstrument combining both internal opticalf iber and externali nfrared temperature sensors ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). We carriedo ut the cycloadditiona td ifferentt emperatures (100, 140, and 180 8C, according to the internal optical fiber sensor) ando bservedt hat the yield obtaineda t1 80 8C was comparablet ot hat obtained workingw ith the instrument equipped only with an infrared sensor ( Table S2 in the Supporting Information). Under classical heatingc onditions (oil bath), only 65 %y ield was achieved at 180 8Ci nt he same reaction time, which is consistentw ithal ess efficient heat transfer.
Then, we decided to study the influence of the solvent under metal-free conditions. Surprisingly,n or eaction took place when using other alcohol-based solvents, including ethanol and diols, such as ethylene glycol, propane-1,2-diol, and propane-1,3-diol (Table 1, entry 6). Water gave av ery low conversion of benzyla zide of 13 %( Ta ble 1, entry 7). Aprotic polar solvents, such as 1,4-dioxanea nd fluorobenzene, also disfavored the cycloaddition (Table 1 , entries8 and 9). The varying reactivity observed by using different protic solvents can be explained by the solvent interaction with an external electric field. Alcohols, in particularp olyols, form extensive hydrogen bonds, which in turn correlate with long relaxation times (the time taken to achieve the random state after being submitted to an external electric field). [18] Therefore, water (9.2 ps), ethanol (170 s), ethylene glycol (170 ps), or propane-1,3-diol (340 ps) exhibit shorterr elaxation times than glycerol (1,215 ps), making it more relevant than other protic solvents for synthetic purposes under microwave conditions, as illustrated here for the AAC reaction.
Under thermalc onditions (Table S3 in the Supporting Information), the reactivity in the different solvents follows the same trend, except for ethylene glycol and water for which 1a was obtained in 25 and 31 %y ield, respectively (33 %y ield in glycerol; Ta ble 1, entry 3), after 20 ha t1 00 8C. This clearly contrasts with the lack of reactivity observed under microwave heating( Ta ble 1, entries 6a nd 7), despite the high internal temperature achievedu nder MW activation (see above).
With these results in hand, we decided to study the scope of the process by using other internal alkynes (Table 2 ). For the symmetrical disubstituted alkynes 2-5 ( Table 2 , entries 1-4), moderate to highy ields were obtained (32-90 %). No transesterification reactionb etweent he alkyne 2 or the triazole 2a and glycerol was observed, in contrast to the reaction in ethanol (see Ta bles S4 and S5 in the Supporting Information). It is important to note that the nonactivated 4-octyne reacted with BnN 3 to give 1-benzyl-4,5-dipropyl-1,2,3-triazole 5a in 71 %i solated yield (after 1h under microwave irradiation;T able 2, entry 4).
Unsymmetrically substituted alkynes 6 and 7 led to an almoste quimolar mixture of both regioisomers ( Table 2 , entries 5a nd 6). In view of synthetic applicationsa nd to explore the role of the silyl group as ad irecting group during the cycloaddition, [19] we carriedo ut the synthesis of triazoles 8-10 from the corresponding alkynes containing silyl-based groups, such as SiMe 3 (alkynes 8 and 9;T able 2, entries 7a nd 8) and Si(tBu)Me 2 (10;T able 2, entry 9). As expected, the 4-silyl-substituted heterocycle was obtaineda st he major regioisomer [20] and as the sole product for the bulky tert-butyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS) derivative(Ta ble 2, entry 9).
Phenyl (b)a nd n-octyl (c)a zides also gave the expected triazoles;c onversionsa nd yields were lower than those obtained when using benzyla zide (Figure 1) . [21] In contrastt ob enzyl and n-octyl azides, PhN 3 tends to decompose under the reaction conditions employed. [22] We studied the effect of Cu(I) in the synthesis of silyl-based triazoles 8a-10 a.F or the synthesis of 10a,b earing aT BDMS group, the reactivity was similartothe one observedi nthe absence of Cu(I). However,f or the TMS-substituted ones (8a, 9a), am ixture of two triazoles waso btained:t he expected 8a or 9a and the desilylated 1-benzyl-4R-1,2,3-triazole (R = Me (11 a), Ph (12 a)), which was obtained as as ingle regioisomer (Scheme1). Under the classicalt hermal conditions, the same behavior was observed (Scheme S1 in the Supporting Information). Control experiments provedt hat the desilylation neither took place on the alkyne 8 or 9 nor on the triazole 8a or 9a (Scheme S2 in the Supporting Information). In addition, when the AAC reactionw as carried out in dioxane, no corresponding desilylation occurred. Monitoring the reaction by GC-MS demonstrated that the formationo f9a is faster than that correspondingt o12 a (after 5min, the ratio 9a/12 a wasa pproximately 3.4:1;a fter 15 min, the ratio wasa pproximately 1.2:1, with full conversion of BnN 3 ). Once BnN 3 was consumed completely,d esilylation of the alkyne 9 could be observed (Figure S4 in the Supporting Information). These facts led us to propose that the desilylation giving 12 a (and 11 a)o ccurs upon coordination of the alkyne to copper (intermediate I in Scheme 2), which is promoted by glycerolt hat is undoubtedly close to the coordination sphere owing to its interaction with BnN 3 through hydrogen bonds (see below). Intermediate II then evolves to give the favored regioisomer 1-benzyl-4R-1,2,3-triazole, according to the accepted Cu-catalyzed mechanisms.
[4b, 23] The formation of the corresponding silyl derivative of glycerol was proven by NMRs pectroscopy (see FiguresS5 and S6 in the Supporting Information).
[24] Alkyne 10 did not give the corresponding desilylated triazole, probably as ac onsequence of the steric hindrance triggered by theT BDMS group aroundt he metal center.
To rationalize the effect of glycerol in AAC reactions, we studied the interaction of glycerolw ith benzyla zide by theoreticalc alculations (DFT B3LYP,6 -31G*), taking into account the ability of glycerolt of orm hydrogen bonds. [25, 26] For comparative purposes, we also analyzed this effect with ethanol and severald iols (ethylene glycol, 1,2-, and 1,3-propanediol). The resultingB nN 3 /alcohol adducts increaset he dipolar character of BnN 3 in relation to neat benzyla zide (see calculated charges www.chemeurj.org in Figure S7 in the SupportingI nformation). It is important to note that in the case of polyols (ethylene glycol, 1,2-propanediol, and glycerol) the intramolecular hydrogen bonds trigger an additional stabilizationo ft he corresponding BnN 3 /alcohol adduct (see Figure S8 in the Supporting Information). The analysis of the relative energies of frontier orbitals for the different BnN 3 /alcohola dducts (see Figure S9 in the Supporting Information) showedt hat the BnN 3 /glycerol LUMO, which overlaps with the dipolarophile HOMO (diphenylacetylene was chosen for the calculations), is more stable than the ones obtained for the other adducts (see Table S6 in the Supporting Information). In consequence, the reactivity should be enhanced, as observed in this work for arange of alkynes.
Conclusion
We have shown that glycerol acts as an oninnocent solventf or metal-free azide-alkyne cycloadditions,p romoting the reaction between internal alkynes and organic azides in contrast to other protic solvents, both under classical and dielectric heating. Moreover,t he reactivity in glycerolw as particularly enhanced by microwave heating, probably owing to the long relaxation time of glyceroli nc omparison with other protic solvents, which is relatedt oi ts supramoleculara rrangement through intermolecularh ydrogen bonds. At am olecular level, analysiso ft he frontier orbitals for the BnN 3 /glycerol adduct pointedt oahigher stabilization of the corresponding LUMO than that for comparablea dducts involving ethanola nd diols. This trend justifies the increase of the reaction rate according to aconcerted pathwayf or the metal-free cycloaddition.
These results permit us to envisage the formationo ff ully substituted 1,2,3-triazoles by using am etal-free methodology, which is particularly interesting for the synthesis of drugs and natural products.
Experimental Section General
All manipulations were performed by using standard Schlenk techniques under argon atmosphere. Unless stated otherwise, commercially available compounds were used without further purification. Glycerol was treated under vacuum at 80 8Co vernight prior to use. NMR spectra were recorded on Bruker Avance3 00, 400, and 500 spectrometers at 293 K. GC analyses were carried out on an Agilent GC6890 with af lame ionization detector using aS GE BPX5 column composed of 5% of phenylmethylsiloxane. Reactions under microwave activation were carried out on single-mode microwave CEM Explorer SP 48, 2.45 GHz, Max Power 300 WS ynthesis System, CEM Focused MicrowaveTM Synthesis System Model Discover,a nd Anton Paar Monowave 300 instruments. Theoretical studies were carried out by using the following software:S PARTAN'14 for Windows and Linux, Wavefunction, InC. 18401 VonK armaan Avenue, suite 307, Irvine, CA 92612, USA. Calculations were carried out with Density Functional B3LYP by using the basis set 6-31G*.
GeneralA AC procedure in glycerol under microwave activation
As ealed tube equipped with as tirring bar was successively charged with the corresponding alkyne (0.6 mmol) and glycerol (1 mL);t he mixture was stirred at room temperature for 5min. Benzyl azide (0.4 mmol, 53.2 mg) was then added and the sealed tube was placed into the microwave reactor (100 8C, 250 W) for 30 min (or the appropriate time). It is important to note that at room temperature the reaction mixture gave ak ind of emulsion but that at 100 8Cah omogeneous solution was obtained (i.e.,r eagents and products were soluble in glycerol). [27] The organic products were extracted with dichloromethane (6 2 mL). The combined chlorinated organic layers were filtered through aC elite pad and the resulting filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The products were purified by chromatography (silica short column, eluent:c yclohexane/ethyl acetate 1:1) to determine the isolated yields of the corresponding triazoles. 
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